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Amending the act of May 17, 1939 (P.L.157), entitled, as amended,“An act
regulatingthe selection,drawing,andsummoningof all jurorsandtalesmen,in
countiesof the secondA and thirdclass,anddefiningtheirqualificationsin such
counties;creatingajuryboardanddefiningits powersandproce-dure;providing
for the appointmentof a clerkto the jury boardandfixing hismaximumsalary;
providingfor the custodyof thejury wheel,and thefiling andcustodyofjury
lists;providingfor thepublic drawingofjurorsand themethodsthereof;giving
the trial judge the right to excusejurors; prescribingthe time of challenging
jurors or the array, regulatingthe procedureif arrayis quashed;providing for
the drawing of namesof jurors from wheelsheretoforefilled; and repealing
inconsistentacts,” providingalternativemethodsof selectingjury panels.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The act of May 17, 1939 (P.L.157),entitled, asamended,
“An actregulatingtheselection,drawing,andsummoningof all jurors and
talesmen,in countiesof the secondA andthird class,anddefining their
qualifications in such counties;creatinga jury board and defining its
powersandprocedure;providing for the appointmentof a clerk to the
jury boardandfixing hismaximumsalary;providingfor thecustodyof the
jury wheel,andthefiling andcustodyofjury lists;providingfor thepublic
drawingofjurorsandthemethodsthereof;giving thetrial judgetheright
to excusejurors; prescribingthe time of challengingjurors or the array,
regulatingtheprocedureif array is quashed;providingfor the drawingof
namesof jurors from wheelsheretoforefilled; andrepealinginconsistent
acts,” is amendedby addinga sectionto read:

Section 3.1. Useof Electronic and/or Electro-Mechanical Devices
for Drawing Juries.-—Thejury boardmay makeits selectionsof citizens
who shall be subject to jury duty by means of electronic and/or
electro-mechanicaldevicescommonly designatedas data processing
machinessuch aspunch cards,electronic tape,random accessfiles and
other solid statedeviceswhen the sameare availablefor its use.

Wheresuchdata processingequipment,devices,or cards are beingso
used, the president judge may order that such aforementioned
equipment,devicesor cards orsomeof them, be usedin thedrawing of
jury panels, in lieu of piecesof paperand jury boxesas otherwise
providedin this act. In such casethejudge shall direct themanner of
useofsuch aforementionedequipment,devicesorcardssoasto provide
for impartial drawingsof thenamesof thepersonsto constitutethejury
panelsandfor the preparation of the lists of the namesso drawn.
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APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 155.
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Secretaryo/the Commonwealth.


